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The resolution was laid on the-table
The followi~lfltle~agtJl{ us rec hed trom!th~ Senate:
Mr. Spe~r'~~d;.:;t~m directcll 1)5' we~~ll'ate to inform Hle Hous.et4at the
~~~~~: is perml\Il~I,\~IY organized, by the\~r~9~{611 of the foIIowingg,~ntl~p;,en as

Secretary- A~B. 'Webber.

Assista:lt Se&/ptil,r:y7""o. P. Whitcomb. ">!;j

En1'Olhn~ . .CI.,er.~. iq,O.hancey Barbefr,qu,',,,C
Engro8sl~g):(J{~1:!,~E. W. Somets:'
!
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iResolved, .Tbat the House proceed toelectT.IM. Newson as Pl'inter,to.ithe
HOu$e...·
.//'1."'"
Laidi ontne table.'
I
On Illation the Hotise~dJ\)hl'ned" to~eetVo#rrh~rsq~~,'We i~W,>~h~
olclock',A,.,M:.
'" ;'1
AMOS GOGGSWELLj,Speilkell/ '

;1.

S~rgeant.at-4rPl~TfTLeviNutting.
Fl1'ema,1lTi1'~>,:A.~,J;fausner.

,T',!!j; .; ;
.nn!li'" A. B. WEBBR, S~w~t,~ry.
Mr",S,liinborn'9lfel'ed the following r?SoJQctioll;:
Resolved, TfI~tk~pecial committee offiVtJb.~ appoint~d.b~}lleSpeaker, to
prepare and r~P?!·t.p\Jrmanent rules for thenoQse.
," :", '. ' I i
'
Adopted::',.!'
'd: r j'
'{tAR such c~lll~ittee, Messrs.§ Sanbor~;Ma~tor, WaldieI', Seco~b~ and
Robertson were appointed.
.
Mr. Saljborn,o/fel'ed tbe following resQIutio1'\: ,
, Resolved, ResolVed that Wm. J. Arnoldprnember elect from Wabashaw
county. 12th Districi!1' be admitted to aseatiiin tbis House upon. taking the
customary oathi,w,itliout being required ,t6pre~ent his certificate' of election.
Adopted." j',l,"
I ~Ir. SanborI:\,o,~~~~d the following
,.
Resolved, That a committee of three be .flPpointgql:JyJbef $pe~Iwr,tq make
arrangements with ~he clergymen who ar~f\l;~mp,er~,Pir..tR,~,~oPjs!'1' IW?,tpe
~1fr~~hilit[\I:M(~~i~ f~~JJfv~fi~e~?<" ~~cl~t.e,. ft~,,~H,~nl~l~s ~.~ •• H~~~~;?f

We

.,~~jl~lttel~iJd'i;m;fedthb' fdllaWJlJg ·tJ~()l\rHbtl·:
I
,,···.i;uJ·i

"i 1 ) ':;,'::.':;(;:rr>;;j:':');~'i //

;1

, ,Re~ol:~e~,'l:qat'\ cQmmittee(jf t:;vo ,be IlPpointeq by tbe$peaker,in GPP~
j~tI()tioH "witH' a:~iiIiihh/!comilittte(;oftlle' ~~natH, to iliJdrm' hm i E~cel1iJI1cy;the
Governor, that the two Houses are now"brgil1Jize(l,'JlindreUl:ly i1 to l l'eceive anv
C,<lniniunlcatioh from,hiltl'
•
Adopted.
,T~ss\l'(jhicommitte.ethe Spe'aker, 'apjJointed. Messl's.G.Ieveland antl,SIn:iner.
-iMt. 'Sanborn, offeredtheJolIowing, resolution i
Resolved, That the Sergeant at·Arms be authorized to procure necessary"
stationery for the use of members of this House.
IJiMll,'.Robertson,niov'edtoamena,.tha~(i the 'am(jl'mt i ,should not exceed five
dollars for each member, for the whole session.
)
Mr. Hulett moved tqlJ,lIlend,spthl\t..tbe anlO\lllt~houltl notexceedtwo,dollar~tql'(llJ.Qh.member'lji'!' ..
.
,
,:M.r."Rqbertson!iuoved ,to iam~na j ,that i th(lf [members'·Of' this House pay'fdr,!
tlleif: oild 'Statibllery'for the'se~ion;:;[! '
The resolution and amendments were laid on the table.
Mr. Acl{er offered the following resolutior\:I:[":
r

SECOND DAY.
•The I.IQQS~ met: pursuant to

, Tfilu:J;lSnAY, DeG~ml:J~r8,la5,~.
and, was called to> order'by.tllU

adjournm~nt,

Speakel'~ .' .
. .' ..' . ' , '
';I;h~l'ollwas c~I1ed,aUdaquol'Uplf()lWd,Bl·e~~nt., ii .. :. . . .',
On motion, Messrs.~e~tl~t()J;1,()fjhe .2I}i~iJjWtl:i\lt,¥itq4eI;"Qf·. tb.e i~th

I)istrict,. S~i11m!\n, oftb~ 12th DisttictJ .and, rl'aylor,of: the 19th!District, presented their credentials and took upon ltllemse1\'estheoath'o,fi6ffice;.l\)jd'wel'll
admitted to seats.
' ", " i ' ,
Mr. $ecombe offered the following resolution: ,,:.,". , . " ,
Resolved" 'l:hat a committee of three be appointed;)? llptifi,the Secretary
of, State th~t. the House of Representatives is orgapl2;\lchllJ,l,q,th\\t,the Hon.
Amos Ooggrwell is the Speaker elected and qnalified.
, ,n
.
Adopted, .
Mr. Rehfeld offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointedWtti~,$p~~~er 9f the
House,who shallbe ready to receive b,ids on all,'the;pl%tin'gbiisj'ness nllPlls·
sary,fOl~'this House, and shall· 'make}~r~aljg'ements'tp" Ilaveith'e;pr,iritingd¢ne
by, the 10west,bidder.,.J"., : 1,",', .,"i,:'.: "'i.".' "i',')'" I"

Laid'onl~e,taJjle .. ,....... I ,.. " , ;
>! . ;,·,',',i,," )I!.;,
'{'he. Spea~\lr presenf\lcltq the. Hou~~ a,q()iullll1D1,\l~Vq,Il·.h;olJl i:go!1,iJj'ranc;~
J3Qasell, ~eCl'etfll'Y qf SMe, ,tl'allsmittiug the,rettlrlJsof'votes forSti:\teofficel's',
cast at the last election, andreceivedby,him; . ,...,i '..'... '
Mf. Se90mhe g~veno~icethat~nfolmqdo~j?l::so~ef~~ur~!~~!1 b~',~ll~#,g'
l?l'e~ellt thepeFi~io.n ,0f:tf'W, .-re~ers,oll,ppptestii1g;th~ seu.t ()f "Mr.,Nettl~t()p"
o,f,the L~ke Superjor<li&tl'ict.
,,,.
Mr. Morrison presented the petition of Messl's.. Hayes\B,iilel',andL?~s~ie.
co~t~tin~ th~ seats of ?iessrs. Bar~9?,;.J\fe~elfa~~"!~I~I~f~()fp~~qta.co\lnty"
"i

.... (

"'",;

~'t~e, J;lpnOl·a.?lr. !'?,r' l{()!t~r[?f( p.ePI'~s~lltative~ PI. t((e)'SiBle, pI, 'M~l1ne~qta i,l:' ,":11:.

,!'1;b,e tmCl~r.slg\l,e,d!YO\l.~' H!lt~tio1'\el'~, respeqtf~IIYir,ePl'e$entto yourhorionable,

~
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b6dlr,rthadt attthhe gleneralelection' held i within: and for the State of Mlnnesot.a
on ues ay, e e eventb day of October A D 1
'
tione~s, were duly elected Representatives 'to the Le .~f9t theYf'ththe s~ld Ipeti.
<ilt' A1lUResota from the c t f D k
. ~IS a ure,o ... esaIll State
ti-\re' Dls/Hct 'ih s~jd'Sfar~,),t,;; a,. pt~'!JPB~~\~ntwgthe T~ird){,eJ?,I'e~eJ;lta.
jority of the t I' I' e 0
lUnesota, each of' them having' recei.vea aIrm.
towns' in s'a:idv~b~~ty~?:tl~a·I~d·asetl'e'cCtoI·un.t;d, an?d reffiturned in and fr6il.1 thesev~l'!ll
Y
..
'.
,'. on· Jor sal 0 ceo
from °s~;J~~~I~~e~n~u~ti~~I;i::Y~a~~at the ,v:ote~ f()r )mm]]ber~ of, the .Legisl~ture
as cast at the said election ,,,'eI'e asvafissleld bytthe ptroper officers of said county,
-.,
. '"
0 ows, 0 I'll :
F< or H . G.
O. MorrIson,
_
•
'
1069 votes,
" Henry J. Sheafer,
1057 "
" Michael WaldieI'
" Stephen Newell'
10,42 "
" Am Barton,
'.
_
1026 "
" Archibnld M. Hayes
1018 "
" Moses Bixler,
.'
1010 "
Henry Oaskie
_
_
"
1002 "
" John H. Han~igan
.' -.. 991"
", Jobn,O, Opoper,'~... • ' i . - _ ,. _ . _. ~J~
Thatiupon makitlg said official canvass the A d't
f '
DakqtlI,giwe cel·tificate~ofi electiOn as m~\nbers o~ I or 0 ~ald ~oun;t:y of
State of Minnesota aforesaid to the' above
d n ' the Leglsla,ture of' the

:

;ir~u~e~~er~~~i~~~tfq:-:~i:~iff~fth~;a~:f~t~~end4I~·.~;I~~~I:I:~d:t~~n6~

'.
their seats' i~.Ydui·' lionol'dblebOdj as l11emb~I~{$tti~i'e~~ve .takyp ~p(l,n()~h()ld
. YourpetitlOnel's further:sliy, ·that dnsaid· . ·.'~s .".'
.!....
Wg v:()t~I'I' lJ{l,C!lS~d'(o~' .the several candidates, ,~~~~ ~bo:ee~~~~~~U~~d~il~et~OllO\Vf~
B urnSYI e, III Sal county, to wit:
."
, . . wno
For H. G. O. Morrison
".. Henr,}'J. Sheafer '
(!;:, " Michl\ill' Waldier"
" Stephen 'Newell,',
" Ara Barton, .,,",
" Archibald M. Hayes
" Moses Bixler
'

:fH'j'~~,rWY Qfls\\i~",.:, . ,
,.,t'<~9~R)II:;;S:~unigflp;',,:;

,"1

', ..

.,', .... " .
n'i'1,'pa~)1q'Je~al;Qr,y~jld,eiectionwa~held at
f
", .
saId eleventh day of October 1859'; that a pS~1 d ~wfo . BurnsvIllejioh the
on that day; that at said pr~tended electi~n re en e ~ ectlOn,wastheredheltl
ti()u offi.ciateil; that leO'al voters desirous. fno s~orn ,judge:qr c,1(jr~ofelec.
were'.Iritithi(lattdUthet~frbm by,'rIot, threat1 ahdt:b~ t;?'il :R:rP.IlRliyuq, tic~et"
J;lotivoter!Lilisaid couutJt!ofDakota voted t ' d I~et' dlat t?ll·~:y.~ve mel,l,
Sheafer, WaldieI', Newell and Barto~ aSd'; fal t pI eflen ed electIOll f9 1' said
tended election ~asb k
."
I a so wo emaJes;thatiSaJd pre"
w~~llirJilie\'d6ut~e' of J~e~i,lIP W.~;l'()W, r,tqfP, thelWllJists anil ballotlJox
ill':ititiUIl'votiis'lcast'
P°!.Hngplaye-;
election, and were not canv
d
d' I se. y ll)()retan ,<)ne,judge qf
t~rj~;d~~tft~i;Q~;~bfl\l1.,A\.,b~18f>~,or ec !~r~~. I:~.r.~~~iC'~;I:~I'~~'.I~tel a~j!tIie'
e s,ay, thatn() legalor vahd return of the.t ··t.
't'! any
IJUu', "P.'I'·:' ,0. "I. , Pfi ll.
a'
rea or pr~nended election
p ':r f h . .. ... ,
1'0 ,escns',

'd {'!i'

there~wg~~~E:~etn~liiit1te~ilway f\'Plj1NI~:

'i

!i.

.

viIl~, ?u'said'l1tli dayiof O'ctob~rl§§~Wfts? \~~e ~~~llh.l1?I~\\F,~~,i~Bp~ll~'
oflr saId !county; !that the ollJy Iipapet! o~ docll~~ti~ p t e't?'da~Vt~~~lllg bO,llr d
presen e ' osaid'bOard,
.
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purporting to be such return,inoluded' no .cei'tificate ,that· stich' ~lectioJ1iwas
held; that .anyijudge or clerk of election waS, sworn thereat, or that any votes
wer/Lcast thereatl;,thatthe,natiles appended to the papel'presented.to them
for such retul'll, purporting to be those of the judges and clerks M!said elec·
tion, were all in on6l and the same handwritin!!" and that said pretenqe,d i:J'llturn
was not attested by any personas ,clerk of said ele\\ti\ln.
.'."
'
Your petitioners further say, that they have Iieason to believe, ind'do believei,thatafter,said ballot-box was sO taken as aforesaid, fr6'tl.ltheplace of
'said pretended', eJection, votes' were fraudulently, placed therein"and' that the
pretended Note 91' suiq tOwn of Burnsville, sbould be entirely thrown orit and
rejected,
'. d
1'1' X()up )?yti~i()~,rrs, Jurtbercl~i91.tlI~t t\l ey. alld ,said lIenrs;. RaskAe, ,are dul~
e ected to, and entItled to seats ll1 your honorable body as members thereof,
and that the above named Michael WaldieI'; Stephen Newell and Ara Bilton
have lleYerIPee)1,lilellteqto and are not lawfllllyentitled ~o seats inY()l1rjhon"
. . ' .•. ,..... , j
.
. ... "'.i!
,orable:p()dy. ·.... 1 (,1""",. "
" WjJerefore YO\u' Petitioners. pray that saidWaldiel';Newell, and )3arton,
be declared by your honorable body, not to. be members therllqf,anq tllll,t
these, yom petitioners, and Henry Oaskie aforesaid, may beadwitt~d.to.seats
therein as members thereof, and as in duty bound, will ever pray'..
," .•.,·:··.AROHIBALDM.HAYES,

J~clillJ1Jel;'7,.le5Q..

}:[OS])f~ BI~XJER,

''I

:~n: .Mori;isol1 6ffei'edthe'fbllowlug 'l:esolutlon: .

Reso{ve1, That the ,twoHouses pI'the L~gi.slature,(theSenatecon'curring.)
meet lin convention 'in: the' Hall of ·the House of Representatives to-morrow
lUW~P ing at.tlln o'!Jlo~)r, for tp,e pUl'poseo(,opening tlnd canYassingthe returns
of election, for' the offices of Governor, L\eut~t~~pt Goyernor, .. Secretary\ll'
State, Treasurer, Attorney General, and Members of Oongress.
.
Adopted.
'Ml·.Sahborh, f'ttoni the cdiIltilltteetol)l'eljaro'rlll~sforthe '~b~i;e,' reljbj.tl9.
Mr. Oleveland moved the snspension of the reading of the report
rules,
until his Excellency, the Governor, had delivered his message,
Oarried.
'I.'he following message WIlS then received from the Senate:
.MI'. Speaker :-The Senate, hereby/notify the House that Messrs. Oowan
and King are appointed on the part of the Senate, to act with a similar com~om\llit~~e qp t?e part .01' ~helIoHse, to)v\li.t()n ,his Exc~ljen%thq. governor,
apd inf6rmhIm tba~ both Houses are .d\ll:y. organiljed, and ready to receive
anycommuni6atibnfrom him. ....
..' " '. .......,..
.
'.' . "•.
And,that'Messrs. Hodges and Stevens are appointed on the parf Of. 'the
·Senate a, cO)l.1plittee, to.COUfel' "witlI a similar c\lmmittee ·on the pa,d of, the
House, to fix upon a time fot' canvassing the vote.~.rOl' .~tll,tc o.fficers,,:
,
A" B, W~llBER, ~ECl'etary.
.,. MkMorl'ison dff~{ied the r6116wlrig reso\htion: .

nnd

slo~~~~i:~~fJ~h~~t~~rfty'~m::~l:~~ %fe;d~~jl'o~~~fliFe~~~~~~fa~e~~~i:

·
l1)()ny inthll !lOI)testl1delection citseInbehalf ot'Messr~. Hayes/Bixler aM Oas·
kie, who claim the seats from Dakota county, now occnpied by Messrs. Ba\'ton, Waldier and Newell.
Laid on the table,

